Available throughout December
2 or 3 course menu to eat in.
Three Courses - £25 / Two Courses - £20

(Includes celebration crackers, festive napkins, decorated table & after meal tea & coffee)

STARTERS
Smoked Salmon & Crayfish Cheesecake
Oatmeal base – roasted red pepper sauce.

Roasted Winter Squash Soup

Warm bread roll, drizzle of coconut cream.

Wild Mushroom Tartlet

Sautéed wild mushrooms and caramelised shallots in a
shortcrust pastry case drizzled with a Dolcelatte and truffle dressing.

Smoked Duck Salad

Slices of smoked duck breast with crispy oriental spiced greens enhanced with a sour cherry dressing.

MAINS

Christmas Experience Carvery:

Choose on the day from a great selection of meats. With servings of winter vegetables, stuffing, Yorkshire puddings & pigs in blankets.

Turkey Breast
Roasted Topside Of Cornish Beef
Spiced Maple Glazed Gammon
Moroccan Nut Roast

Moroccan spiced brown rice, mixed with sultanas, apricots and
cranberry, served with a sweet butternut squash chutney.

Jamaican Salmon

Salmon fillet baked in a sticky jerk marinade served with
sweet potato wedges, roasted vine tomatoes & tri-colour peppers.

Duck Breast

Celeriac & pomegranate remoulade, balsamic roasted shallots, parmentier potatoes & a redcurrant & port jus.

DESSERTS

Christmas Pudding
With a brandy cream.
Chocolate Lava Cake

Hot chocolate cake with a molten gooey centre toasted hazelnut & Cointreau sauce.

Piña-Colada Cheesecake

Coconut infused cheesecake, caramelised pineapple, toasted coconut & a pineapple and rum sauce.

Tiramisu

Mulled spice and coffee liqueur infused sponge and a mascarpone Chantilly cream arranged in layers.
BOOKINGS
*Christmas Experience options are available for both lunch & dinner Monday-Saturday only.
*Each booking will require a pre-order 48 hours prior.
* Bookings may need to be amended to meet current guidelines.

To book call: 01872 278313

Most dishes can be altered to cater for dietary requirements. Please visit our website for the further details.

